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Remain Despite Call !Flowers Club

Set SpeakersDeicey Acknowledges Youthful Audience2 Types Dams
Considered
At Silverton

Check on Salem City Supply
Trial in a suit seeking to prevent the city of Salem from diverting

water from the Santiam river for a municipal water supply opened in
Marion rountr circuit court Mondav.

Amateur speakers night and
question forum will feature thje

opening fall meeting of the Salem
'

; Attorneys indicated the suit would be completed today after the
- v. .: . .aIIJ . ,j . . - . ,J

Camellia and Rhododendron so-ci- ty

at! 8 p.m. Thursdayj in Salem
ymcaL .: .1

C. li McDonald and Walter A.
Barkus will discuss new varieties

. UUl VI L WlUlCNCl WC1C KIU UgUUITUU IIC9CIIICU. Will Ul I
i Judse Charles A. Combs of Lakeview is presiding at the trial without

SILVERTON The Rev. 8. U
Almlie, pastor of Immanuel Lu--
theran church here for the past
five years, announced Sunday to
his congregation that ha had re--
turned the call he had received;
from Dennison," Minn. '

Rev. Mr. Almlie had told his '

congregation a week ago that he
had received the call and was
considering it, as it was to a larger j

congregation and would be con- -.

sidered an advancement. A meet
ing was held during the week by
the congregation expressing Its
appreciation of Rev. Mr. Almlie'a
work here and expressing hop
that he would consider remain ing
with the Silverton congregation.

( - "jury.
Seeks Court orderj3 Gardner Bennett, Stayton. filed. i f a i n . ,it Pratum Play Shed

Raised Saturday
By 37 Men and Boys

j ine sun in acpiraioer, iio. ije
I j, seeks a court order requiring
I - Floyd L. Siegmund. Marion coun-- J

ty water master, to shut the head--
4

of camellias, Paul Grebenoy wift
describe azalea growing as a hob-
by and Rex Peffer will talk on
rhododendrons. j

Officers have encouraged the
membership to bring non -- member
friend! to this meeting. j

- gales oi staiem aiversion worxs
whenever the water is low in the

driver.
The litigation is centered around

.Stayton island jut north of Stay--

PRATUM Thirty-seve- n m e n
and high school boyi of Pratum
and Oak Ridge school districts
raised a play shed on the Pratum
school ground Saturday under
the direction of Alvin Zielesch,
Rudolph de Vries and Don Meyers.

The 72 foot side walls were

n in cm t i t - ' v.v
ton on which aaiem nas suns
three 60-fo- ot wells. Bennett also
has his power plant just
stream from the citv'a works. VIM

supplies power energy tojhe
XT mt-i- n Qlit Paup mmnanv wframed on the ground and raised

as a unit while the 36 foot roof
trusses, each 25 feet long, were
raised into place in an hour and
40 minutes. The building was

i J Stayton Flour mills, Stayton city
.:r i . i ir r

SILVERTON Building of a new
diversion dam for the Silverton
water department is under con-
sideration of the city council and
city manager with study at both
the dam site and the city hall oc-
cupying much time of the council
members in recent days. Some de-
finite conclusions are expected
with announcement to be made at
the October 4 meeting. Whether
there will be time to get the meas-
ure, should the council favor it, on
the November ballot is a question,
members state.

Under consideration are two
types of dams, a log dam and a
concrete structure. Either dam
would replace the log dam which
went out in the winter of 1942.
Since that time a pumping system,
which has proved unsatisfactory
both from the standpoint of the
consumers and of the city employ-
es, has been in use.

The old log dam lasted for '25
years and this type is favored by
some members of the council. Oth-
ers feel that the longer - lasting
concrete dam would prove more
satisfactory. The log dam. which
would be placed at approximately
the exact location of the old dam,
could be done at a cost of about
$15,000.

If the council recommends a
concrete dam. indications, are that
this will be built about 3600 feet
above the former location and the
cost, including the extra pipe,
would give 40 feet more head
above the 60 feet head at the old
location.

Also being discussed Is the re-
placement of 13.000 feet of 12-in- ch

water pump yiaiii aiiu main aai
i and Beddinc comoanr. When the...I i a. i x :

river is low, he stated, the city s complete at i o ciock except ior i

T ! nroduction. I on by hired labor. WHO IS
. i

" -- v. t a . i . .a lPrior Claim Aired miners taxing pan in me snea
Under a prior water rights ad- - j raising were Cornelius and Gil- -;

judication Bennett is allowed 812:bert Bateson. Bob Hansen, 'Bud'
i cubic feet of water from the San- - Ramseyer, Albert Mantie, James "SALLV1 SAVER" mW""nmi mi mam I uin t - T. i i I

r M
tiam per second, and the city ofBauoino, A. W. Kloprensteen. WU-Sale- m

water commission 22 feet, j lis Goebel. Arthur deVries. Jerome
Oregon Pulp and Paper company Rue, William deVries. Fred Rue,
also has a right to 254 feet per .Albert Scharer, Wilbert A. Regi-secon- d.

er, Peter Bischoff, Henry J. Beut- -
Allan Carson, John Carson and ler, Claude Trent, Joe Slater, A.

Cev. Theaaaa E. Dewey, republican presidential candidate, smiles breadly Monday morning during his
Salem train platferm appearance ai he fells students in audience he gave them a good ex ease te stay
away frem classes. Others Oct platfenn, left to richt, B. E. (Kelley) Owens. Salem. Marion eeanty eaa

chairman: Mrs. Dewey, Governor Dewey. U. S. Rep. Walter Nerblad and unidentified gvard.
(PheU by Den Dill, Statesman staff pboUxrapher )

7
"

Chris Kowitz. attorneys represent- - L.. Bowen, Melvin Uen, John Wen
fwe. Sherman Hostetter, John

Young and Old Hear Candidate De wey
'.. '; .'II h

inarnu Tiiiinrnn v da DTDI

A.. 1

Roth, Louis Cornu, Herman Kleen,
Earl Odom, Charles Sappingfield,
Clarence Jantzer, Frank Schaap,
Marvin Jensen, John Hay, and
Homer Welty.

Forger Given
Three Years

ing the city, introduced evidence
in the form of letters in an at-

tempt to show that the city pur-
chased the Stayton island property
in good faith and was guaranteed
all the water it needed for all
time.

The water supply and land was
purchased from A. D. Gardner,
grandfather to Bennett according
to a 1923 agreement. Bennett pur-
chased his grandfather's holdings
in 194S.

pipe with 14-in- ch wood pipe to i

bring the 14-in- ch line Into town
from its present location along the
Abiqua.

Roberts Booster
Nipht Program
To Be October 2

ROBERTS Robert Grange
Booster night will be Saturday,
October 2. Mrs. Harvey Schueblet in charge of program: Mrs. J. J.Johns, refreshments. Mr. and Mrs.

i.i
Ray Barclay, Lebanon,was sen-

tenced to three years in Oregon
state prison Monday on a charge
of forgery by Marion County Cir-
cuit Judge E. M. Page.

Barclay was sentenced last week
but later it was discovered that
other worthless checks were out
against him. He was
Monday after pleading guilty to
the charge of passing bad checks.

Meanwhile Marion county grand
jury convened Monday but failed
to make a report of its first-da- y

findings.

i I-- -

Silverton Catholics
Planning Fall Festival

SILVERTON At the first , fall
meeting of St. Paul's Altar so-

ciety, plans were "made for ' the
annual fall festival and chicken
dinner. Date was not set, the
group waiting until late Novem-
ber when the basement of the
school is completed. Mrs. John
Pfeifer, president, said date would
probably be set at October 14
meetingof the society, when fur-
ther plans will be made and com-
mittees named.

Fall rummage sale of the, society
has been set for October 9 at the
Double-- J cafe with Mrs. J.
Amundson and Mrs. Otto Schwab
as en.

Benson from Silverton grange1
were guests at the meeting last - w js, a :&. y s w ar r , m

week.
Program was by the Home Ec-

onomic club with Mrs. Charles
Fulton m charge. Fire Prevention

COUPON DAY
!

-

At Salem Home Furniinre Co.

the Little Store

drammed Full of Good Furniture

Clip a Coupon and Save
r
I

Limiied Quanlilies

program outlined by State Accld
ent Commission was participated

WU Faculty Memher's
Notes, Text Puhlished

Textual and explanatory notes
written by Dr. Egbert S. Oliver,
Willamette university professor of
English, will appear in publication
of Herman Melville's "Piazza Tal- -

In by all Grange members. "Fire
Prevention ir a Home Economic
Meeting" was presented by the
following cast: Mrs. Harvey Schu-
eble. Jane; Mrs. Abner Kline,

es next month, it was announced

1 v ;- -

Maude: Mrs. J. j. Johns, Fireman;
Mrs. Albert Blankenship. Rube;
Mrs. George Higgins, Bessie, Pre-
sident of Home Ec. club; Mrs.
Paul Marsh. Mary, wife of fire
warden: Mrs. Charlotte Jones, an
old lady named Ruth; Mrs. Den

REPORT ON CONCLAVE
Salem post 136 delegates to the

state American Legion convention
at Astoria earlier this month re-
ported on the conclave in a meet-
ing Monday night at Legion hall.

O. E. Palmateer showed the
Standard Oil company film "This
is Oregon."

by the university publicity office
Monday. .

The volume, second in the pub-
lication of the complete works of
Melville, will be published by Hen-
dricks House of New York and is-

sued October 18.

Ger. Thmnas E. Dewey's informal talk from the pUtform ef the "Dewey Victory Special" In Salem Mon-
day morning drew about 256 enthusiastic supporters. This picture shows a section of Intent listeners

young and old who crowded thef station platform to hear the republican presidential candidate. Stu-

dents were permitted U remain away from classes until 9:31 ajn. (Photo by Don DiU. Statesman staff COUPON1ver Young. Kate, the hostess.
photographer)

Glass Boudoir Lamps
Our New Telephone Number IsPolled Hereford Sales Lively SA9

With CouponWith 52 Head Bringing $29,145
15-in- ch Overall Height. ch Parchment Shade,f.- - t

Former Deputy Sheriff
Takes Silverton Post

SILVERTON Larry Wright,
with the Silverton police force
since December, submitted his
resignation to Chief of Police V.
S. Grossnickle during the. week-
end and Don Jarvis, former deputy
sheriff of Salem, has been named
to fill the vacancy.

Jarvis will go to work Thursday
and Chief Grossnickle wtlL start-
ing Thursday, take offa week to
go hunting. Grossnickle had but
one week of his annual vacation
earlier in the season.

:i i

(Story also on Pag 1)
Interest was lively Monday afternoon at the state fairgrounds

when 52 head of Polled Herefords from the herds of the Bonelli Cattle
company from Saugus, Calif, Willamette Polled Hereford ranch at
Halsey and the Ralph Cook ranch at Medford brought a total of
$29,145. j

The complete sales Included from the Bonelli Cattle company a

TWENTY-TW- O FOUR ELEVEN

YELL0V7 CAB COIIPAIIY
CAPITOL CAB COIIPAIIY

COUPON"

Electric Toaster
bull to Floyd Emmert, Sweet

Jefferson, $500; cow to S. E.
Samuelson, Coos Bay, $420; cow
to Margaret Edwards, $510; cow
to C. S. Chrisfranson, Molalla,
$500; cow to Paul Townsend, Ger-va- ls,

$555; cow to Jesse and Marry
E. Barr, Crawfordsville, $530.

Ralph Cook, Medford herd bull
to Dick Reyne, McMinnville, $660;
cow to S. E. Samuelson, $400; cow
to Enos Schroch, Sheridan. $415;
cow to Jess Barr, Crawfordsville,
$470; cow to R. A. Ward, Halsey,
$500; bull to Zeb Lewis, Cove,
$600.

Scio Folk Dancing
dub Is Organized

SCIO Arrey Prodrabsky, Mill
City, was elected president of the
Czech Jolly Dancers club of Scio
and Mill City at a meeting in Scio
recently. Other officers are Ed-
ward Holec, Scio, vice president;
Laddie Pesek, Lebanon, secretary;
Jerry Faltus, Scio, treasurer, and
Ed Rubesch, Scio, manager.

Plans for the, most extensive folk
dance festival ever held in the
valley, are under way by the
group. Also planned is federation

dIc Reyne McMinnville, $590;Home, $565; bull to Frank Ham.
Amboy. Wash, $560 bull to Irl $.49Davis, Canby, $550; bull to Mar-
garet Edwards; and Son of Walla 7

With Coupon ..

Two-lic-e Flip
Walla and Zeb Lewis of Cove,
$1100: bull to Charles Ryan. Dal

c
O ? Flop Design. Cord not Included,

las $925; cow to D. S. Pruitt, Eu
gene. $750; cow to Eugene Rent

Willamette Student CeU
Post orf Magazine

Dale G. Cleaver, Salem, a junior
at Willamette university has been
named, to the student editorial
board "of Motive magazine, nation-nation- al

publication of the Metho-
dist student movement, it was an-
nounced Monday by Harold Ehren-aperg- er,

editor.
Cleaver replaces Winona Dillard,

Toledo, last year's member on the

cow to Margaret Edwards and
Son, $425; cow to Rentfro, $500;
cow to Fred Rhodes. $510; cow to
Toms, $500; cow to Margaret Ed-
wards, $460; cow to Rentfro. $500;
cow to B. O. Toms, $525; cow to
Floyd Emmert, Sweet Home, $400.

iFrom the Willamette Polled
Hereford Ranch bull to Dr. M. C.
Flndley; $550; cow to George
Bunke,; $690; cow to Irl Davis,
Canby, $650; cow to Harley Misch-ler- ,'

Willamina, $400; cow to Mrs.
Ida Foster, Tangent. $510; cow to
George Emmert, $590; cow to Mrs.
Foster, $510; cow to Gale A. Mart,

fro, Salem, $495; cow to Harold
Bemier, Oregon City. $1000; cow
to George Bunke, Molalla, $1100;
cow to Bunke. $575; cow to Fred

COUPON1

QRhodes. Sheridan, $520; cow to
B. O. Toms, Alsesv $470; cow to Clothes Hampers
Toms, $570; cow to Harold Bern-ie- r,

$800; cow to Ronald Schenck,
$350; cow to Ren tiro. $530; cow toboard. with the state group when that

group is completed.S. E. Samuelspn, $470: cow to A.
R. Foster, Tangent, $495; cow to

With Coupon JRentfro, $500; cow to Harold Bern-te- r,

$415; cow to Rentfro, $450;
cow to Ronald Shenck, Sheridan, . White and Irorj22-in- ch Wick

mptm SwiMif Malarial Cm. Partiaad, Or 9 a
rSRSALIIV

Pnnilile Block & Supply Co.
Edgewater Si. West Saieaa Phone

Slight ImperfectionsPyralin Tops.$435; cow to B. O. Toms. $660;; cow
to Harold Bernier, $490; cow to

For i Hoof
OF

Ecdoriiig Ocaziy
AND

Dislindiss
ASK FOR

COUPONFOR FRIENDLIER BUS SERVICE
Cocoa Door Hals

With Coupon

Size. Sturdy. Long Fibers.SEf? QaSZfe ftzKf The Large 16x27 Inch

30th 520 N. High, Marion at High
BUS DEPOT Phone 3-38-15

COUPON'wmm BBBsi. mm m y . mw m AnnualSfiovjinbV

Fix up yovr lawn soon. Nature provides ideal
weathor at this season fa ov yaw tha
greatest benefit from feeding and seeding,
new lawns or eld. First a meal of SCOTTS
Lawn Food to assure good health and color.
Then sow SCOTTS SEED for a thick carpet of
luxurious turf.

Ilaplo Finish DeslxCX 'SHINGLES
AT TOUB

BUILDING SUPPLY
DEALER (With Coupon J ---- I t-3-vir

SCOm lm fun 4 ) w!m ymwr
tmwm ndi far rfp roi, UarSfrw. k hwfa 2500 M ft - $2.4$

ROYAL CANADIAN
MOUNTED POLICE Center Drawer. 20-- 4 0-i- n. Top. Book Shelf on Ends1100 ft $.s.LAWN as j m

Finest quolity of permo-,ne- n

grasses for build
LAWM FOOO rwm WKI COMTtCH
P hU actio niamiia'. KlRs waa
mm h faads araM. 1m trmmH 2500 ie
ft - S3.50. Orwai. WpOQ K ft $12.75.

SCOTTS SaaT far mmmy, mjvUk

ing lawns in full sun Clip Coupons It Pays Dividends
$1.00

25 Dm -

PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL

FOCTIAMO, OtfOOM

shade. 1 lb
5 lbs - $4J5
$23.75. lubbar Urmd. $9.tS

Expert, Reliable

Repairing

rMDER'S

$14JO.
OUN EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL Mils sdki mm mSCOTTS LAWN CAM Prasad

SALEI2 HARDV7ARE CO.OCT. 1 to 9 'IF' BECAPITOL LUMBER CO.
N. Cherry Avenue Phone120 N, Commercial Phone 06Can 3-7- - 42$ (Cent 84.


